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Mental Health Assurance and

Respected Madam/Sir,

As you are aware, the Ministry of Heatth and Famity Wetfare has launched a tandmark initiative
of Tete Mentat Heatth Assurance and Networking Across States (Tete MANAS) on
1oth October, 2022 on the occasion of Wortd Mentat Heatth Day, which aims to provide free tete-
mental heatth services atl over the country round the ctock, particularly catering to peopte in

remote or under-served areas.

ln th is regard, it is stated that a tott-free,24x7 hetptine number 14416 or 1800-891-4416 has been
set up to cater and deliver the health care services to the tast mite free of cost and Tete

MANAS has performed commendabty since its launch, which further needs poputarizing
amongst masses creating awareness about the avaitabitity of such service which is free of cost
and availabte 24x7.

Further, the new logo (copy enctosed) has been launched to Tete- MANAS at the Nationat Heatth
Mentat Heatth Conctave on the occasion ot World Mental Health Day- 2023 i.e.,
1oth October, 2023 and thel"tanniversary of NTMHP.

The Higher Educational lnstitutions are requested to widely publicize about the Tete- MANAS
hetptine which is availabte for the benefit of those in need of mentat heatth and weltness
services, free of cost and available 24x7 .

Wth kind regards,

Yours sincerely,

(Manish Joshi)

Encl: As stated above.
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